PINEAPPLE ROOM
EASTER SUNDAY FEATURES

Soup du jour
Tomato Basil $4 cup $6 bowl

Appetizers $6
Spinach dip with tortilla chips
Tomato, Basil and fresh Mozzarella Caprese

Chef’s Features
Eggs Benedict served with cheese grits $10
Homemade Waffles with fresh berries on top $6
Pan seared Cajun Salmon topped with mango salsa and served with sautéed green beans over jasmine rice $18
Pineapple-Bourbon Chicken grilled chicken topped with sautéed onion, peppers and pineapple in a Southern Bourbon Sauce, served on bed of jasmine rice with steamed broccoli $14
Garden Herb Roasted Prime Rib A fourteen ounce cut of slow roasted beef ribeye crusted with fresh herbs, served with roasted fingerling potatoes, sautéed green beans and horseradish cream $20
Truffle Burger Platter LOOKS LIKE A BURGER, TASTES LIKE A STEAK! WHOLE BLACK ANGUS CUTS OF SHORT RIB AND CHUCK cooked to your specifications; served with sautéed mushroom and onions with side of mashed potatoes and steamed broccoli $16

Desserts $7
Carrot Cake
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake
Chocolate Molten Cake

HAPPY EASTER!
Thank you for being with us today!